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PART I
Actr, Ordinancer, Pr€sldent's Orders rnd Regulrtions

NATIONAI, ASSEMBLY SECRETARHT

lslamabad, the zsth lonuary, ry75
The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on the

25th January, 1975, and are hereby publishcd for general information:-

No.XoFr975

An Act to amend The Hydrogenated yegetable Oil Industry (Contrcl ond Dc-
velopment) Act, 1973

Wurne,rs it is expedient to amend the Hydrotenated Vegetable Ol Indug
try (Control and Development) Act, 1973 (LXV of 1973),"for ric.prrposec here-
inrftcr rpcrriq :

It is hcreby cnacted as follows:-
1. Sbort title rnd comEencemert.--{1) This Act may bc called thc Hy&o.

tmrtd VcFtrblc Oil Industry (Control snd DcvclopmcDt) (Asendmcnt) Act,
t975.

(2) It rhrll conc into foroc et oncc.

2. Amenilment ol section 3, Act LXV ol 193.-In thc Hydrogenatcd Vcgc.
table Oil Industry (Control and Development) Act, 1973 (LXV of 1973), herc
inafter referrcd to as the said Act, in section 3, the following Explanation shall be
added at the cnd and shall be deemed always to have bcen so added, namely :-

" Explanation.-ln this section and section 5, " foreign investor " means
e person, other than a citizctr of Pakishn, who has madc iavcstmctrt
in Pakistan end to whom-
(a) the Fedcral Govcmmcnt has glvcn an rssuranDc lhat hc will havc

the right to rcpatriate from Pakistan thc mouDt of his invcst-
mcnt or the income arising thcrctom or both euct aEou ard
such incomc ; or

(.t#)
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(b) the Federal Govemment has not given such assurance, but whom
it has assured tbat, itr the evcnt of compulsory acquisition of thc
sharcs held in an establish-metrt by thc sbareholdcrs, he will not
be treated lcss favourably than an inycst()r to whom such assu-
rance had bccn givcn. "

3. ArrcndEcrt ol ec{ion f{, Act IJ(v of 1113.-Irr thc seid Act. ia scc-
tion 14, the words " within a period of nincty days " shall bc omittcd.

4. Amendmeot of the Schedule, Act LXV ol 1!)73.-..a thc ss,iC Act, i[ thc-
Schedule,*

para$aph 3 thc following shrll bc substilut€d, traEely :-
The compensatioD payable in accor&ncc Eith thc priociplcs indi-
catcd abovc shall bc paid by thc Fcdcra) Govcmmcnt in ca3h
or jn the form of Government Bonds reder:mable at any time at
the option of the Fcderal Government within a pcriod of ffftecn
years and carrying, with cffect from thc d&tc of acquisition, a
ratc of interest one per cent above the bark rate as notiflcd by
the State Bank of Pakistan from time to t:me. Thc Bonils shall
be negotiable and shall also bc eligible as se,:urity for advanccs. " ;
and

(b) ia paragrep[ 4, in clausc (a), afrcr thc ciords, brrckeb ard lett s
"clause (c) of", the words, brackets and figurc'sub-rule (2) ol"
rhall bc iascrtcd.

(a) for

J.

' 5. Rcp€{L-The Hydrogcnatcd Vegctablc Oil Industry (Control 8!d Dcvclop-
mcnt) (Amendment) Ordinance, 1974 (X\ru ol D74), is hcrcby rcpealc4

_ . 
, 1. Short titie, €(ent md .ommcD@t --(l) This A(t may bc calteC rhc

Labour Laws (Amendment) Act, 1975.

@) It extends to the whole of Patistan.

..(3) trt ihall comc into forcc at oncc.

2. Ametr.lment ol ct,rtdr hrr-The laws spccified in thc Schodulc rhrl b.
amended in thc manner specited in thc founh 

-columa 
thcrcof.

3. Rcpeal.-Thc Labour Laws (Aocndment) Ordinancr, l9Z4 (XII ot lnq,
is hercby repcalcd.

Ag-No. XI or 
-1975

An AcL Iltrther to arnend certain lows relating to the wdlarc of workers

. WHERE^S it is expedient further to amend certain laws r elating to the wclfarc
of workers ;

It is hereby cnactcd. ss follows:-




